Sept. 8, 2017

Today’s Headlines

Student Health Center Adds New Service for Students and Employees

A new service has been added to the Student Health Center. Starting Sept. 21, 2017,
and every third Thursday of the month from 1:20 – 4 p.m., the Health Center will have
a medical doctor, Dr. McClintock, seeing patients. This new service will operate like a
physician’s office, thus insurance, co-pays, and self-pay prices will apply.

To schedule an appointment, please call 314.209.5100 and inform the operator you
want to schedule an appointment with Dr. McClintock at Lindenwood University.
Students and employees are eligible to use this service, however, students will be
given first priority. This is an additional service and will not replace the general
services provided to students who pay the Health Center Fee. Should you have any
questions, please contact the Student Health Center at 636-949-4525.

Exhibition Now Open

The first Lindenwood University Art Exhibition of the 2017-18 season,
Infrastructure, is now open in the Boyle Family Gallery in the J. Scheidegger
Center for the Arts. The exhibition remains on display through Oct. 1.
Infrastructure showcases the work of St. Louisan Erica Popp, Chicagoan
Roland Kulla, and Mississippian Jacob Crook. The connecting thread of subject
matter in the exhibition is the ubiquitous yet over-looked presence of
civilization's underlying foundations, such as power grids, bridges and
commercial structures. The exhibition contains seven large-scale paintings by
Kulla which are complemented by smaller, more intimate intaglio and mezzotint
prints by Popp and Crook. The emphasis on printmaking styles is an
intentional reference to the new printmaking studio in Studio West.
For more information, contact Art Program Chair, John Troy, at jtroy@lindenwood.edu.

Sunday Doubleheader at Hunter Stadium

The Lindenwood field hockey and men’s soccer teams will both be in action on
Sunday at Hunter Stadium. The field hockey team will start the day off with a 11 a.m.
game against Limestone. The men’s soccer team will follow with a 2 p.m. contest
against Christian Brothers.

The field hockey team will look to move to 2-0 in ECAC play. It opened up its
conference schedule with a dominating 3-1 victory over Bellarmine last Sunday, and
the Lady Lions can take an early control of the conference race with a win on Sunday.

The men’s soccer team will have its home opener on
Sunday against a tough regional rival in Christian
Brothers. The last time the Lions were at Hunter
Stadium, it got to raise a trophy as the 2016 MIAA
Champions.

Lindenwood Belleville Senior Masters FBI In-Training Program

Lindenwood Belleville senior Emily Fox hopes to
be an agent with the Federal Bureau of
Investigation after she graduates.

So, imagine her excitement when, over the
course of five days during the summer break,
she was able to live the life of an FBI agent
including working in explosives disposal
training, mock criminal investigations, firing a
gun on a shooting range, and searching vehicles for evidence. Read more

HLC Fact of the Day: “HLC Assurance Argument: Subcomponent 5A4”
(with specific focus on “Lindenwood’s Hiring Process”)
In the HLC Criteria for Accreditation, Subcomponent
5A4 says: The institution’s staff in all areas are
appropriately qualified and trained.

In our Assurance Argument being prepared for HLC, and in support of the 5A4
standard, this is what we say regarding Lindenwood’s hiring process: Read more

Assessment Tip of the Week: "Please Submit Updated Assessment Plans
by October 15” (with a special note to co-curricular units)
All assessment reporting units (academic, co-curricular, administrative) should submit
updated assessment plans by October 15, 2017.* Plans should be posted in Canvas
just as the reports were submitted this past June (you will receive instructions from
Academic Technology). An assessment plan consists of the first three columns in the
Nichols 5-column template. This is an opportunity to document any changes your
program is making relative to the items in those first three columns (e.g., changes to
program outcomes, methods of assessment, or criteria for success). Read more

Cardinals Tickets Available
The Interfraternity Council at Lindenwood is selling tickets to the Cardinals vs. Cubs
game Sept. 26 at 7:15 p.m. at Busch Stadium for $25 to raise money for Ranken
Jordan Hospital. Tickets are in sections 267-268.

If you are interested in purchasing tickets or have any questions, please contact Zach
Hall at zah867@lindenwood.edu.

Pick up tickets in the Student Involvement office!

Parking on Watson Street to be Restricted at Start of Semester
Due to a water project by the City of St. Charles northeast of the St. Charles campus,
parking on Watson Street will remain restricted at the start of the semester until that
portion of the project is completed. All students and employees are encouraged to give
themselves extra time in the morning to find available parking. Nearby lots include the
Roemer Hall and Harmon Hall lots and the parking lot of the Presbyterian Church at
Sibley and Gamble Streets.

Updates will be posted when they become available.

Family Day

Come join the Lindenwood community as we celebrate Family Day on Saturday, Sept.

16! We invite your family to come share in the Lindenwood experience and see what
makes being a Lion like no other! Events include a Kid’s Corner, International Festival,
Ice Cream Social, Football Game, and much more. For a full schedule of events, ticket
details, and , hotel and travel information, please visit
www.lindenwood.edu/familyDay/.
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September – November: Academic Technology Workshop Schedule
Sept. 16: Family Day
Sept. 16: LARC Grand Opening and Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
Sept. 20: Employee Sand Volleyball, Evans Commons Sand Volleyball Courts,
5–6 p.m.
Sept. 21: Overcriminalization: How’d We Get Here and Where Do We Go?
Oct. 4: Full Faculty Meeting, AB Leadership Room, from 3-4:30 p.m.
Oct. 12: TedX Event
Oct. 15: Revised/updated assessment plans due for all academic, cocurricular, and administrative reporting units (Note: Due date for the School of
Accelerated Degree Programs is Nov. 15, 2017)
Oct. 18: Employee 5v5 Basketball, Evans Commons Basketball Courts, 6–7
p.m.
Nov. 15: Employee Kickball, Lou Brock Softball Field, 7–8 p.m.
Nov. 30: 2017, Full Faculty Meeting, AB Leadership Room, 3-4:30 p.m.
Jan. 25, 2018: Full Faculty Meeting, AB Leadership Room, 3-4:30 p.m.
March 7, 2018: Full Faculty Meeting, AB Leadership Room, 3-4:30 p.m.
April 25, 2018: Full Faculty Meeting, AB Leadership Room, 3-4:30 p.m.

